
SECTION 18. Officiais of the United Nations shall:
(a) Be immune from legai process in respect of words spoken or wri

and ail acte performed by themn in their official capacity;5
(b) Be exempt frein taxation on the salaries and emoluments pai(

theni by the United Natione;
(c) Be immune frein national service obligations;
(d) 'Be immune, together with their spouses and relatives dependei

them, fromn immigration restrictions and alien registration;
(e) Be accorded the samne privileges in respect of exchange facilitie

are ac*corded to the officiais of comparable ranks forming part of diploni
missions to the Govemrment cou cerned;

(f) Be given, togetuher with their spouses and relaties dependent
them, the saine repafriation facilities in time of international crisis as di,
matic envoys;

(g) Have the right to import free of duty tlieir furniture and effeot,
the tizne of first taking up their post in the country in question.

SEcTioN 19. In addition te the immunities and privileges specified
Section 18, the Secretary-General and all Assistant Secretaries-General shal'
accorded in respect of themselves, their spouses and minor children, the privili
and immunities, exemptions and f aciliites accorded to diplomatie envoys,
accordance with international law.

SECTrION 20. Priviieges and immunities are granted to officials in the inter
of the United Nations and not for the personal benefit of the individuals th,
selves. The Secretary-General shall have the right and the duty to waive
immunity of auy official iu any case where, in his opinion, the imxuunity w
impede the course of justice and can be waived without prejudice to, the inter
of the United Nations. In the case of the Secretary-General, the Seeurity Cou
shall have the right to waive immunity.

SECTION 21. The United Nations shail ico-operate at ail times with
appropriate authorities of Members to facilitate the. proper adnmdnistratioli
justice, secure thie observance of police regulstioii. and prevent the <ocurreo
'auy abuse iu cnnectiou with the privileges, immunities and facilities mentie
ini this Article.

Article VI
EXPRTwS ON MISSIONS FOR THE UNITED NATIONS

SECTION 22. Experts (other than officiais cominL within the scope of
tiele V) performing missions for the United Nations Ihal b. aeeorded suchj
vileges and immunities as are neoessary for the independent exeroise of 4i
funetions during the period of their missions, inelu4ing te tie spent on jouril
in connectiQu with their missions. In particular tliey siiall bc accorded:

(a) Thmmunity froni personal arrest or detention -and fromn seiurE'
their personal baggage;

(b) Iu respect of words spokeu or written sund acts doue by themn in
course of the performance of their mission~, immunity froni legal procef!
every kind. This immuuity froin legal proeess shail continue to b. accor

notithtaningtht te prsos oncereu. are no longer~ empoe
xmsions for t nited Nations;

(c) InviolabUlity for all papers aud documents;
(d) For the. purpose of their communications #ith the United Nai

the right te us 'odes and to recelve papera or crepnec ycl
or in sealed bags;c


